
(Addrrra) 

herciarfter referred to II bc “Sallr(’ snd the 

./’ 

herein&et r’qlared to ss tbr ~iPutchsse?‘, 

,_’ 

‘I 40?37 
. . ..e.; ’ 

(Addrrra) 
. -* 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
CQMtvtlSSlON 

WITNESfGTIi: . 

Whereas, the mrchsser Is orgsoirsd 4 sstsblishsd usder the proviaioas of the statutei" " dtbe 

Whaas, the Scllsr owss st& operstes s wster supply distribution system with s csprcity’ currently copsblo of saving the 
present customus of the Seller’s system md the l stimstsd number of mtm uuxs to bs ssrved by the seid Purcbsssr IS sbows 
in the plsn~ of the systw now 06. file in the office of the Purchsssr, snd 

of 
. . . 

143 7 
\, 

. 
,192,. by the Selier, the sale of wrtar to the Facbssm in sccordsacc ’ 

with the provisions of the uid ", Jiescl.ution 
was eppmkd, and the execution of &is contrsct 

fi-r,by' Jksolut'lo:' ‘dtbs Board of Trygt3pR # . 
., 1 , I, I 

of the PurchMa, carcad on thb 
" :... 26th 

Wd Deccolber. , ig ‘is 1 

the par&r of mtss from dro tiler ;a’ stzcwhx with the tams s&. bnb is the ssid Resolut1.m 

wu mpproved, ud the erscutloa of this cbatrrct by the ChaInnan of the Board of Trustees 
attested by the Secretmy was duly authorired; 4 , sad 

.’ i 

NOW, bratcue, in ~ridcrllao of 60 hagobg md the autusl sgmsamts bamiaaftor set forth, 

A. no Sehr Apt~8: e 

. . 1. 

1. (Qunlity ssd Quu~tity) To f&& idd%khsser st ths[.~&~-~~~ Vl@$MWtQbfisd, brisg 010 t&s of 
OF KENTUCKY 

this amtrwt or my rsaeurl o ertaakm thud, potsble bated wsto ms~~s&@IMks ptity stssdslds oftis 

t 

. . 



/’ , 2. iPoint 01 Deli very and Prnsure) That water will be furnished ot a naaonably con&at prsaaur~ alalq I 
ftom +l cxid.ing +pl 

.4 
inch aeia supply et l point bated .: ‘0 

E; t. 0 r -‘ear maI-\ 
r 

-c\rr,j - p :it,7t,l n- r\t. !!c-r,,qrtl ’ 3 Ml] ‘1 , K~~,-~r.pcj~, ry Co. , Ky. 

I!*- 

If P neater prerrur~ thrn that normally aWlable at the point of delivery 11 rrx+~ird by the Purchamr, the cc& of pr&din(; 
such greater prermxc Ml be borne by the Purchaser. Emergency fdurer of prcasure or au 

i, - 
breaks, payer failure, food, fire md a~ of water to fight fire, earthquake or other cataatrcphe 
this provIsion for such reasonable period of time aa may be nece~~ry to restore w~icr. 

9% 
ly due to maln rupply line 

II excha tb~ Sailer from 

i ’ 
3. (Heteting I$ipment) TO-~& opente, end maintain at itr own expanre at int of d&vary, the ’ 

1 
necessary metering equiplent, including a meter hour or pit, and required devicer of rtaa&rd typr or pwrly aa~&g r 

1, 
the quantity of water delivered to the Purchaser and to calibrate ruch metsriot equipment whenever reverted by the Pwchrrr 
but not more fwqumtly ban oace awry twdve (12) montha. 

;:;i.;y< 1 : 
below the test result shall bc doamsd to ba accurate. 

A motet 8+tmbg sot mom tha two pucat (2%) abovo or 
The prevkoua rardingn of any matar dlrcloaed by kst to k Iaaccaratr 

I ;:! I:“.. shall be corrected for the 
12 

,3. - 
1, 8 

mbntha pravloua to such teat in accordance *ih rlh &tcatagb of 
a, >,a 

’ 
‘,’ inaccu)rcy found by nucb ttata. If my mater faila to reartar for any pdd, the raw~nt of water fu&rbd d&a& wh p&d 

_,/ -’ *hd be dmmd to by h mount of WYW ddivred la tba cornqmndiog period inmtedirtely prior tu tha faitpn, alar !WW 

and Purchaser shall aiqre o 

t l:. Aa approplrt official of l P~rchaa~~ at all raasotlrble timea aha11 have a~# to tb r 
a differart maant. The mettig equipnat tit1 !m red 00 

;A. : 
I, 

;\~c~~~e$eoe8hary metering equipment to be f&ad 
< 4. @&r Procdun) To fumlrb the Purcharar at the above addma lot Lcrr thr the ,-1 Ot h 

4 aacb month, with aa ltiattrd rtrtamgt of the amount of water furtrlrhsd the Purcbam druhrg the prrc& ti 
4 of 

1; 

.; 8. The Purchaser Agresl: 

1. (Rater d Paptent Date) To pay the Seller, not later than the 23t?l 
delivered ln ucorda~cr with tht following rchedulo of rites: 

day of each month, for WWT 

, 
‘, 

t 

I, : ., k $ 2.90 
!,/: '. 

for th fir81 ’ 744 gallona which amowt &all Jlo be tbs 
(. minimum rots per UKMI~.~. 

r 
I 8 ‘, 

b. $ i.2032 cats per loo0 gallons for teeter lo cxcem of 74e 
I 

lesr than s23e 

IL 
~lloar but 

j ,’ 
,I gdlOD& 
./ ,A’ 
!I:‘, s LO694 *‘. 

I > 

iI/, . C. .’ ceota pu 1000 gdlloar for water in exceu of fwy 

3’. ! ht less thm1l+q61 E311OW 

a-, 

_. 

d.$ 0.9357 ce*lCs p3r 1030 pllo~s car-,water in excc33 of 
14961 gal'l~s, but lest than 24684 gallons. 



,., . 
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/ 

“. y- 

.),, (.I ,“.V.A. .b.-. I, \.. 1,. .c .I’,,,,, ..,I, I/, !  u1 1,,t A’I n:, ,,I,, k * 
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(Tm of Contract) That this contract #hell oxtcnd fur a :ertr. L’ c: 1 u t, ‘i i 

delivery 
cl* -_IL ycrru from the date ot the inltirl 

of sty r&et ca shorn by the firrt bill ruhmittcd by the Scilcr to the Pu&,~~er w,d, thcrmftcr mey b rcneved o( 
extmdy Jar wd tern, or tom, u may be rqccd upon by the Se!lcr snd Purchuser. 

r 
2. (Doltvery df Water) That t. !-, i r t1.r duys prior to tie cstlmotcd &tr cl r~~~p~etron of constructIon o! tic 

Pllrchercr’s Wet6 supply &@rIbutlon lyetern, the Ptirchoscr will notif: the Seller In vrlfl.lg the d&e ior the ra,tiol delivery 
of water, 

3. (Water for Testing) When rcquerted by the Purchaser the Seller will make :~veiiPbIe to hs contractor u rhc 
point of delivery, ::r other point rcanndly cloac thereto, water rufficicnt for tclting, fiuahlng, end trench filling the ryrtua 
of the hrchrm during coa~tnrctlon, tne 
refplar rat,cc as i- -ara 

ccttvc of whcthr the metering guipmat hoc bcen~ Inclllcd ct that time, at c 
5 El, skove, 

xl5tx~~Kx whtcb will k paid by tho contractor or, on his failure to pay, by tha Purchm#r. 

4. (FAuc to DeHvmj That tbo Seller will, at all ttmca, opcmte and maintrio itr cystcat In a cfficicct manor 
and rlll taic such rotloo aa l q be nccerury to ftmieb the Purcbuer with quantittn of water rqufrad ty thr Purchucr, 
Temporary or putill fatlunr tn dcliva natcr aball be remcdiad with all powiblr dimpatch. In the cveat of MI axMad 
shortage of water, or tbc atpply of rater l vaflablc to the Scllcr 1~ otbcrwiw dimtntshed over a cxt-dd pcrkrd of tima, 
the supply of rrtn to Purcha8a~a coo8umcn ti1 k rcduccd or dimfnirhcd ia tbs em0 rrtio 01 proportia n the mpply to 
Sollor’s cmwmaro 18 r&cd or dfafniahcd. 

5. (Medlfiattoa of Cootract) That tblr pmvidoar d this contmct portrtnlng to tbo edmdule of nta b k pdd b; 

the Purchaser for water delfvcrcd arc subjat to modification at the end of every mwll year perM. Any locmmo or 
decreeac in rate@ ahJ1 bc buod on a deuronutrrbtc tncreanc or decrease in the Costa of pdornracs hoteunder, but WA 

costs ahall not include incrared upttalizrtion of the Seller’s ryrtan. Othor proviaioar of thir caotrmct my bc mod.tCod,a 
altcrcd by mutual l grcancct. * 

6.’ (Regulatory Agcnciotr) That thir contract is eubjcct to such rules, regulstionr, or lawn aa may hc applicable 
to similar sgrewtwts in this Strtr and the Seller and Purchaser will collaborate in obtaining such permita, axtlficater, or the 
like, a3 may k roaircd to cotnply therewith. 

7. (Ylrcllancour) That the oonwctloa of.the wotcr rupply distributioa ayrtom by the Purchaact la bciag ficaaccd 
by a loan rnsdo or inrprsd by, md/a, a grant froa, tha United States of America, rtinq throu& the Farmen Home Adeirrirtr8= 
tion of the United Stats8 Departmoat of Agriculture, md the provisions hereof portrfntag to tbo undertakla#a of tb@ Punhaa~ 
are condttioncd upar the l pprovcl, ia w&in& of tho Stats Director of the Farmen Home Adminiatntioo. 

8. (SUOCOOWX ta the bbeharr) That IO tbo wont of pay occurence w&ring tbc Prucbur ircprble of l C 
faming under Ma amtract, ay auccoo~or of the Purche~ot, whether tho rcwlt of legal procw~, rrdgrmcat, or other 4 sc, 
shall aucccmd to tbo ri8hb of tbr Purcbrea hcrcunda. 

. 



Purchaser: 

Ci tv of [Jcf ft:rscmvi13 c, Ky. 

This contract is approved on behalf of the Farmers Home Admlnrstration this 
) .*. 

day of , 

- -  - . - - - _ I _ - .  

‘8” 
. - -  - .  --_ _ 


